Border measures to prevent the spread of novel coronavirus (COVID-19)

https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page4e_001053.html

◆ Quarantine measures

From 0:00 am (JST) on April 29, 2023, about all travelers and returnees

(i) All travelers and returnees will no longer be required to submit either a certificate of negative result of COVID-19 test conducted within 72 hours prior to departure, or a valid COVID-19 vaccination certificate of three doses or equivalent.

(ii) Currently implemented measures including random sampling test which are provisional measures for all travelers and returnees arriving from China (excluding Hong Kong and Macau) by direct flights, will be replaced to the testing on arrival required to those who show symptoms, which is the same measure applied to all other travelers and returnees.

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

● COVID-19: Current Japanese Border Measures

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/covid-19/bordercontrol.html

Japanese Border Measures

※If you enter Japan after midnight Japan time on April 29, valid vaccination certificate or pre-departure test is not required.

Quarantine procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valid Vaccination Certificate</th>
<th>Pre-departure Test</th>
<th>On-arrival Test</th>
<th>Isolation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT Required</td>
<td>NOT Required</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● Those entering Japan with symptoms of suspected COVID-19 infection will be tested upon arrival. Furthermore, those who test positive will be required to quarantine at a designated facility.

* As the timing of the distribution from MEJ could be delayed, please be sure to check the latest information by yourself as well.